A two-story clubhouse common to the baseball and softball fields were constructed to house locker rooms and coaches offices. An upper level multi-purpose room provides indoor and outdoor space for viewing both the baseball and softball diamonds. The primary softball field was realigned and new concrete dugouts, a press box and 1,000 permanent seats were added. Baseball gained 2,000 seats including true box seats.

Client: Athletics Department

Project Team:
Architect: Dougherty & Dougherty
Contractor: D.B. Mechanical Nu Age Development, Inc.

Building:
2321 sq. ft.

Site:
0.1 Acres (4,800 Square Feet)

Construction Type:
Type I

Project Budget:
$1,541,118

Construction Cost:
$1,318,991

Building Sq.Ft. Cost:
353 sqft

Project Schedule:
unknown

Design:
2/98

Construction:
3/98 - 11/00

Occupancy:
12/00

Construction Duration:
21 months

Project Delivery Method:
Low Bid